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AN ACT
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AmendingTitle 75 (Vehicles)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
providing for definitions, for groundsfor refusingregistrationandfor renewalof
registration;providing for motorcarriervehicles;furtherprovidingfor operation
following suspensionof registrationand for suspensionof registration;providing
for suspensionof motor carrier vehicle registration; further providing for
suspensionof operatingprivilege, for scheduleof convictions and points,for
occupationallimited license,for dutyof driver in constructionandmaintenance
areas,for specialspeedlimitations, for availability of benefits,for trucks and
truck tractorsand for speedtiming devices;providing for accidentsinvolving
certainvehicles;further providing for unlawful activities; providing for lighted
headlampsin work zones;furtherproviding for restraintsystems,for operation
of vehiclewithout official certificateof inspectionandfor inspectionby policeor
Commonwealthpersonnel;providing for designationof highwaysafetycorridors;
furtherproviding for erectionof traffic-controldeviceswhile working; requiring
certain traffic-control devicesin highwaywork zones;andrequiringa studyby
theLegislativeBudget andFinanceCommittee.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definition of “motor carrier vehicle” in section102 of
Title 75 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amendedand the
sectionis amendedby addingdefinitionstoread:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subject to additional definitions containedin subsequentprovisionsof
this title which are applicable to specific provisions of this title, the
following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this title shall have,unlessthe
context clearly indicates otherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Active work zone.” Theportion of a work zonewhereconstruction,
maintenanceor utility workei~are located on the roadway, berm or
shoulder.

[“Motor carrier vehicle.” A truck, truck tractor or combination
having a grossweight or registered gross weight in excessof 17,000
pounds.]

“Motor carrier vehicle.”
(1) A truck, truck tractor or combination having a grossvehicle

weight rating, gross combination weight rating, registered gross
weight,registeredcombinationweightor actualgrossweightof 17,001
poundsor more.

(2) A truck, truck tractor or combination engagedin interstate
commerceandhavingagrossvehicleweightrating, grosscombination
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weight rating, registeredgrossweight, registeredcombinationweight
oractualgrossweightof10,001poundsormore.

“Work zone.” The area of a highway where construction,
maintenance or utility work activities are being conducted which is
properly signedasa work zone in accordancewith regulations of the
Departmentof Transportation.

Section2. Section1306ofTitle 75 is amendedby addingaparagraphto
read:
§ 1306. Groundsfor refusingregistration.

The department shall refuse registration, renewal or transfer of
registrationwhenanyof thefollowing circumstancesexists:

(11) Self-cert4fication of current safety inspectionfor a motor
carrier vehicle, as required by section1309 (relating to renewal of
registration), is not filed with the application for renewal of
registration.
Section3. Section1309 ofTitle 75 is amendedto read:

§ 1309. Renewalof registration.
At least 60 days prior to the expiration of each registration, the

departmentshall send to the registrantan application for renewal of
registration. Upon return of the application, accompanied by self-
certification of financial responsibilityand the applicablefee or fees, the
departmentshall send to the registranta renewedregistrationcard. An
applicationfor renewal of registrationfor a motor carrier vehicleshall
also be accompaniedby seif-certification of current safety inspection.
Failure to receivea renewalapplicationshallnot relievea registrantfrom
theresponsibilitytorenewtheregistration.

Section4. Title 75 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
~1319. Dutiesof motorcarrier vehicleowners.

(a) Currently valid certificate of inspection.—Amotorcarrier vehicle
is required to have a currently valid certificate of inspectionat the time
that thedepartmentrenewstheregistrationofthe vehicle.

(b) Audit.—Thedepartmentshall establish an audit procedure to
monitor compliancewith the requirementthatmotorcarrier vehicleshave
a currently valid certificate of inspection at the time of registration
renewaL

Section 5. Sections1371(b) and 1373(b) of Title 75 areamendedto
read:
§ 1371. Operationfollowing suspensionof registration.

(b) Penalty.—Anypersonviolating this sectionis guilty of a summary
offenseandshall,upon conviction, be sentencedto pay a fine of not less
than$100normorethan$500.In the caseofa motorcarrier vehicleother
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than a trailer, the fine shall be double the registration fee for the
maximum weightat which the vehicle couldhave beenregisteredin this
Commonwealth.
§ 1373. Suspensionof registration.

(b) Suspensionwithouthearing.—Thedepartmentmaysuspend[any] a
registrationwithout providing an opportunity for a hearingin any of the
following cases:

(1) Upon therequestor orderof anycourtof record.
(2) Therequiredfeeshavenot beenpaid.
(3) [The vehicle is being operated under a United States

Departmentof Transportationoperatingauthorityif an] An out-of-
serviceorderhasbeenissuedfor the vehicle, theowneror theoperator
by thedepartmentor by the UnitedStatesDepartmentof Transportation.

(4) Thevehicleis being operatedin violation ofsection4704(b)(1)
(relating to inspectionby policeorCommonwealthpersonnel).
Section6. Title 75 is amendedby addingasectionto read:

~1378. Suspensionofmotorcarrier vehicleregistration.
(a) Suspension.—Thedepartmentshall suspendthe registration of a

motorcarrier vehiclefor three monthsif it determinesthat at the timethe
registration was renewedby the departmentthe vehicle did not havea
currently valid certificateofinspection.

(b) Documentation.—Inanyproceedingunderthis section,documents
obtainedby the departmentfrom an official inspection station shall be
admissibleinto evidenceto support the department’scase. In addition,
reports received by the departmentfrom police officers, qualified
Commonwealthemployeesor departmentdesigneesshall be admissible
into evidence to support the department’s case. In addition, the
departmentmay treat the documentsand reports as documentsof the
departmentand use any of the methodsof storagepermittedunder the
provisions of 42 Pa.C.S. § 6109 (relating to photographic copies of
businessand public records) and may reproducesuch documentsin
accordancewith the provisionsof42 Pa.C.S.~ 6103 (relating toproofof
official records). The departmentmay certify that it has received or
obtaineddocumentsand reportsfrom inspectionstations,policeofficers,
qualifiedCommonwealthemployeesand departmentdesigneesand that
certification shall be prima facie proof of the facts contained in the
documentsand reports.

(c) Presumption.—.False,illegible or incomplete information on a
renewalapplication shall createa presumption that the vehicledid not
havea currently valid certificateofinspectionat the timeofrenewal.

(d) Restoration.—Wheneverthe departmentsuspendsthe registration
of a vehicle under this section, the departmentshall not restore the
registration until the registration card and registrationplate have been
surrenderedfor three months, the vehicleownerpaysa $50 restoration
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feeand the vehicleownerfurnishesproof, satisfactoryto the department,
that the vehicleis coveredbyfinancial responsibilityand hasa currently
valid certificateof inspection.

Section7. Section1535 of Title 75 is amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:
§ 1535. Scheduleofconvictionsandpoints.

(e) Suspensionof operatingprivilege.—In addition tootherprovisions
of this title relating to the suspension or revocation of operating
privileges, the department shall suspendfor 15 days the operating
privilegesof any person who for a violation in an active work zoneis
convictedunder:

(1) section3361 where the departmenthas receivedan accident
report submitted pursuant to section 375! (relating to reports by
police); or

(2) section3362 (relating to maximumspeedlimits) by exceeding
thepostedspeedlimitby11 milesperhour ormore.

A conviction report receivedby the departmentwhich indicatesthat the
violation of section3361 or 3362 occurred in an activework zoneshall
createapresumptionthatthe violation occurredin an active work zone.

Section8. Section1553(a)and(d)(l 1) of Title 75 areamendedtoread:
§ 1553. Occupationallimited license.

(a) Issuance.—
(1) The departmentshall issueanoccupationallimited licenseunder

theprovisionsof this sectionto adriver whoseoperatingprivilegeshave
beensuspendedand is not prohibitedunderany otherprovisionin this
section. If the underlying reasonfor the suspensionwas causedby
violationscommittedwhilethe driver wasoperatingacommercialmotor
vehicle, thedriver shallnot beissuedan occupationallimited licensefor
the purposeof operatinga commercialmotor vehicle.The department
Shall prohibit the issuanceof an occupational limited license when
disqualified from doing sounder the CommercialMotor Vehicle Safety
Act of 1986 (Title XII of PublicLaw 99-570,49 U.S.C. App. § 2701 et
seq.)or the Motor Carrier Safety ImprovementAct of 1999 (Public
Law106-159,113Stat.1748).

(2) Thedepartmentshallnot issueanoccupationallimited licenseto
drivers whose operating privileges have been recalled, canceledor
revoked.

(d) Unauthorizedissuance.—Thedepartmentshall prohibit issuanceof
anoccupationallimited licenseto:

(11) Any personwhoseoperatingprivilege hasbeen suspendedor
revokedasthe resultof aconviction of or asaresultof a court order in
conjunctionwith an adjudicationof delinquencyor the granting of a
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consentdecreefor anyoffenseunderthe following provisions,unlessthe
suspensionor revocationhasbeenfully served:

Section3345(a)(relating tomeetingor overtakingschoolbus).
Section3367 (relating toracingon highways).
[Section 3733 (relatingto fleeingor attemptingto eludepolice

officer).
Section 3734 (relating to driving without lights to avoid

identificationor arrest).
Section3736 (relatingto recklessdriving).
Section3742 (relatingto accidentsinvolving deathor personal

injury).
Section 3743 (relating to accidents involving damage to

attendedvehicleor property).]
Any violation of Ch. 37 Subch.B (relating to serioustraffic

offenses)orC (relating to accidentsandaccidentreports).

Section9. Section 1554(1)of Title 75 is amendedby addingparagraphs
toread:
§ 1554. Probationarylicense.

(1) Unauthorized issuance.—Thedepartment shall not issue a
probationarylicenseto:

(13) A person who has been convictedof a violation of section
3742.1 (relating to accidentsinvolvingdeath orpersonal injury while
notproperlylicensed)within theprecedingsevenyears.

(14) A person who has been convictedof a violation of section
3735.1 (relating to aggravatedassaultby vehiclewhile driving under
the influence) within the precedingsevenyears.

Section 10. The definitionof “serious traffic violation” in section 1603
of Title 75 is amendedto read:
§ 1603. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall have
the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Serioustraffic violation.”
(1) Excessivespeedingas definedby the United StatesSecretaryof

Transportationby regulationandpublishedby thedepartmentasanotice
in thePennsylvaniaBulletin.

(2) Recklessdriving.
(3) Any offenseunder this title relating to motor vehicle traffic

controlarising in connectionwith an accidentresultingin deathto any
person.
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(4) Any violation of section 3326 (relating to duty of driver in
ConStructionandmaintenanceareasor on highway safetycorridors) or
3365(c) (relatingto specialspeedlimitations).

(5) Any other offensesdefinedby the United StatesSecretaryof
Transportationas serious traffic violations and published by the
departmentasanoticein thePennsylvaniaBulletin.

Section 10.1. Section 1712(1) of Title 75, amendedOctober4, 2002
(P.L.845,No.123),isamendedtoread:
§ 1712. Availability of benefits.

An insurerissuingor delivering liability insurancepoliciescoveringany
motor vehicleof the type requiredto be registeredunder this title, except
recreationalvehiclesnot intendedfor highway use, motorcycles,motor-
driven cyclesor motorizedpedalcyclesor like type vehicles,registeredand
operatedin this Commonwealth,shall makeavailable for purchasefirst
party benefitswith respectto injury arisingout of themaintenanceor useof
amotorvehicleasfollows:

(1) Medical benefit.—Subjectto the limitations of section 1797
(relating to customarychargesfor treatment),coverageto provide for
reasonableandnecessarymedical treatment~,physicalmedicine] and
rehabilitative services, including, but not limited to, hospital,dental,
surgical, psychiatric, psychological, osteopathic, ambulance,
chiropractic, licensed physical therapy, nursing services, vocational
rehabilitationandoccupationaltherapy,speechpathologyandaudiology,
[physical therapy,]optometricservices,medications,medicalsupplies
andprostheticdevices,all without limitation as to time, providedthat,
within 18 monthsfrom the dateof the accidentcausing injury, it is
ascertainablewith reasonablemedicalprobability that furtherexpenses
may beincurredas aresultof the injury. Benefitsunder this paragraph
may includeany nonmedicalremedial careand treatmentrenderedin
accordancewith arecognizedreligiousmethodof healing.

Section 11. Sections1916(a)(1)and 3326 of Title 75 areamendedto
read:
§ 1916. Trucksandtruck tractors.

(a) Generalrule.—
(1) Theannualfeefor registrationof atruck or truck tractorshallbe

determinedby its registeredgross weight or combination weight in
poundsaccordingto thefollowing table:

Registered
Grossor Combination

Class Weightin Pounds Fee
1 5,000or less $58.50
2 5,001 - 7,000 81.00
3 7,001 - 9,000 153.00
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[4 9,001 - 11,000 198.00]
4A 9,001 - 10,000 198.00
4B 10,001-11,000 198.00
5 11,001 - 14,000 243.00
6 14,001 - 17,000 288.00
7 17,001- 21,000 355.50
8 21,001-26,000 405.00
9 26,001 - 30,000 472.50
10 30,001 - 33,000 567.00
11 33,001-36,000 621.00
12 36,001 - 40,000 657.00
13 40,001 - 44,000 697.50
14 44,001-48,000 751.50
15 48,001 - 52,000 828.00
16 52,001 - 56,000 882.00
17 56,001- 60,000 999.00
18 60,001-64,000 1,111.50
19 64,001-68,000 1,165.50
20 68,001- 73,280 1,251.00
21 73,281 - 76,000 1,597.50
22 76,001 - 78,000 1,633.50
23 78,001- 78,500 1,651.50
24 78,501 - 79,000 1,669.50
25 79,001- 80,000 1,687.50

§ 3326. Duty of driver in constructionand maintenanceareasor on
highwaysafetycorridors.

(a) Areasindicatedby traffic-control devices.—Thedriver of avehicle
shall yield the right-of-wayto anyauthorizedvehicleor pedestrianactually
engagedin work upon a highwaywithin anyhighwayorutility construction
or maintenanceareaindicatedby official traffic-control devicesplacedin
accordancewith departmentregulations,includingadvancedwarning signs
or avehiclehavingflashingor revolving yellow lights.

(b) Work vehiclesdisplaying flashing lights.—The driver of a vehicle
shallyield the right-of-way to any authorized vehicleobviouslyandactually
engagedin work upon a highway whenever the vehicledisplaysflashing
lights meeting the requirementsand regulations promulgated by the
department.

(c) Fines to be doubled.—4The fine for] For any of the following
violations, whencommittedin [a construction or maintenancearea] an
active workzonemannedby workers actingin their official capacity~,]or
on a highwaysafetycorridordesignatedundersection6105.1(relating to
designationofhighway safetycorridors), thefineshall bedouble the usual
amount:
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Section3102(relating toobedienceto authorizedpersonsdirecting
traffic).

Section3111 (relatingtoobediencetotraffic-controldevices).
Section3112(relating to traffic-controlsignals).
Section3114 (relatingto flashing signals).
Section 3302 (relating to meetingvehicle proceedingin opposite

direction).
Section3303(relating to overtakingvehicleon the left).
Section3304 (relatingto overtakingvehicleon theright).
Section3305(relating to limitations on overtakingon theleft).
Section 3306 (relating to limitations on driving on left side of

roadway).
Section3307 (relatingto no-passingzones).
Section3309(relating to driving on roadwayslanedfor traffic).
Section3310(relating to following too closely).
Section3323 (relatingtostopsignsandyield signs).
Section 3326 (relating to duty of driver in construction and

maintenanceareas).
Section3361 (relatingtodriving vehicleat safespeed).
Section3362(relatingto maximumspeedlimits).
Section3702(relatingtolimitations on backing).
Section3714 (relatingto carelessdriving).
Section3715 (relatingto restrictionon alcoholicbeverages).
Section 3731 (relating to driving underinfluenceof alcohol or

controlledsubstance).
Section3736(relatingtorecklessdriving).

(c.1) Applicabilityof subsection(c).—Finesundersubsection(c) shall
be doubledonly if the active work zoneor highway safetycorridor where
the violation occurred is postedwith an official sign in accordancewith
this section.

(d) Notice.—(Wheneverpractical,signsdesignedin compliancewith
regulationsof thedepartment]

(1) Official traffic-control devicesshall be appropriatelyplacedto
notify motoriststhat increasedpenaltiesapply for movingviolations in
[construction or maintenanceareas.]active work zonessigned vi
compliancewith this subsectionandsubsection(e).

(2) Official traffic control devicesshall be appropriatelyplacedto
notiJ)7 motoriststhat increasedpenaltiesapplyfor movingviolations in
highwaysafetycorridors.
(e) Posting.—Official traffic-control devicesshall be erectedat the

beginning of an active work zone with a white strobe light or other
unique, illuminated light ordevice.Thelight ordeviceshall indicatethat
workersarepresentin the active work zone.The light or deviceshall be
turnedoff if no workers are present.An official traffic-control device
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shall be erectedimmediatelyat the endof the active workzoneindicating
that workersare no longerpresent.

Section 12. Section 3365(b) of Title 75 is amendedand the sectionis
amendedby addinga subsectionto read:
§ 3365. Specialspeedlimitations.

(b) Schoolzones.—Whenpassingthrough a schoolzoneasdefinedand
establishedunder regulationsof the department,no person shall drive a
vehicleata speedgreaterthan 15 miles perhour.An official traffic-control
device shall indicatethe beginningandendof eachschool zoneto traffic
approachingin eachdirection.Establishmentof a schoolzone,including its
locationandhoursof operation,shallbeapprovedby thedepartment.

(c.1) Active work zones.—Whenpassingthrough an active work zone,
nopersonshall drivea vehicleata speedgreaterthan thepostedlimit.An
official traffic-control deviceshall indicate the beginningand~endofeach
activework zoneto traffic approachingin eachdirection.

Section 13. Sections3368(c)(4) and3732of Title 75 areamendedto
read:
§ 3368. Speedtiming devices.

(c) Mechanical,electricalandelectronicdevicesauthorized.—

(4) Nopersonmaybe convicteduponevidenceobtainedthroughthe
use of devicesauthorizedby paragraphs(2) and (3) unlessthe speed
recordedis six or moremilesperhour in excessof thelegal speedlimit.
Furthermore,no person may be convicted upon evidence obtained
throughtheuseof devicesauthorizedbyparagraph(3) in an areawhere
the legal speedlimit is lessthan55 milesper hour if the speedrecorded
is lessthanten milesper hour in excessof thelegal speedlimit. This
paragraphshall not apply to evidence obtainedthrough the use of
devicesauthorizedby paragraph(2) or (3) within a schoolzoneor an
activework zone.

§ 3732. Homicideby vehicle.
(a) Offense.—Anyperson who recklesslyor with gross negligence

causesthedeathof anotherpersonwhileengagedin theviolation of anylaw
of thisCommonwealthor municipal ordinanceapplying to the operationor
useof a vehicleor to the regulationof traffic exceptsection3731 (relating
to driving under influenceof alcohol or controlled substance)is guilty of
homicideby vehicle,afelony of the third degree,whentheviolation is the
causeof death.

(b) Sentencing.—
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(1) In addition to any other penalty provided by law, a person
convictedof a violation of subsection(a) may be sentencedto an
additional term not to exceedfive years’ confinement if at trial the
prosecution proves beyond a reasonable doubt that the offense
occurred in an active work zoneasdefinedin section102 (relating to
definitions).

(2) The prosecution must indicate intent to proceed under this
section in the indictment or information which commencesthe
prosecution.

(3) ThePennsylvaniaCommissionon Sentencing,pursuantto 42
Pa.C.S.~ 2154 (relating to adoption of guidelinesfor sentencing),
shallprovidefor a sentencingenhancementfor an offenseunderthis
sectionwhen the violation occurred in an active work zoneasdefined
in section102.
Section 14. Title 75 is amendedby addingasectionto read:

~3756. Accidentsinvolving certainvehicles.
(a) Testingrequirement.—Apoliceofficer investigatingan accident

involving a motor carrier vehicle, bus, school bus or a vehicle
transportinghazardousmaterialsrequired to beplacardedby department
regulations and required to be investigatedunder this subchaptershall
requestthat the driver of the vehicle submit to testingfor alcohol and
controlledsubstances.Costsfor testingunder this sectionshall be borne
by the driver’s employer.

(b) Penalty.—Adriver who refusesto submit to alcoholor controlled
substancestesting under this sectioncommitsa summaryoffenseand
shall, upon conviction,besentencedtopayafine of up to $200.

Section 15. Section4107(b)and(d) of Title 75 areamendedto read:
§ 4107. Unlawful activities.

(b) Other violations.—It is unlawful for any personto do any of the
following:

(1) Willfully or intentionally remove (other than for purposesof
repairandreplacement)or renderinoperative,in whole or in part, any
item of vehicleequipmentwhich wasrequiredto be installedat thetime
of manufactureor thereafter upon any vehicle, by any law, rule,
regulationor requirementof anyofficeror agencyof theUnitedStatesor
of the Commonwealth,if it is intendedthatthevehiclebeoperatedupon
thehighwaysof this Commonwealthunlesstheremovalor alterationis
specificallypermittedby this title or by regulationspromulgatedby the
department.

(2) Operate,or causeor permit anotherpersonto operate,on any
highwayin this Commonwealthanyvehicleor combinationwhich is not
equippedas requiredunderthis part or underdepartmentregulationsor
[which] when the driver is in violation of departmentregulations or
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the vehicle or combination is otherwisein an unsafeconditionor in
violation of departmentregulations.

(2.1) Operatea motorcarrier vehicle,bus or schoolbus the brake
systemof which is in such condition thatfurther operation would be
hazardousundersection4704(c)(1) (relating to inspectionbypoliceor
Commonwealthpersonnel).

(3) Do any act forbidden by this part or fail to perform anyact
requiredunderthispart.

(d) Penalty.—
(1) [Al (i) Exceptasprovidedin subparagraph(ii), a personwho
operatesa motor carriervehicle or a bus in violation of subsection
(b)(2) commitsa swnmaryoffenseand, upon conviction, shall be
sentencedto paya fine of $25 perviolation,exceptthat theminimum
fine for a violation not relatedto driver’s hours of service which
causesthe driver or the vehicle to be placedout of serviceunder
section4704(c) (relating to inspectionby police or Commonwealth
personnel)shallbe $50 per violation. The maximumfine which may
belevied on thebasisofmultiplechargesfiled togethershallbe$500.

(ii) A personwhooperatesa motorcarrier vehicle,busorschool
bus in violation of subsection(b)(2.1) commitsa summaryoffense
and shall, upon conviction, be sentencedto pay a fine of $150,
exceptthat, if multiple chargesarefiled together,thefine shall be
$300perviolation.
(2) [A] (i) Exceptasprovidedin subparagraph(ii), a personwho
causes, permits, requires or otherwiseallows another person to
operatea motor carrier vehicleor a bus in violation of subsection
(b)(2) commits a summaryoffenseand, upon conviction, shall be
sentencedto payafme of $50 per violation,exceptthatthe minimum
fine for a violation not relatedto driver’s hours of service which
causesthe driver or the vehicle to be placedout of serviceunder
section4704(c)shall be$100 per violation. Themaximumfine which
maybelevied on thebasisof multiple chargesfiled togethershall be
$1,000.

(ii) A person who causes,permits, requiresor otherwiseallows
anotherpersonto operatea motorcarrier vehicle,bus orschoolbus
in violation of subsection(b)(2.1) commitsa summaryoffenseand
shall, upon conviction, be sentencedto paya fine of $300, except
that, 4! multiple chargesarefiled together, the fine shall be $600
perviolation.
(3) Any personwho violatessubsection(b.1) as it relatesto driver’s

hoursof servicecommitsasummaryoffenseand shall,upon conviction,
besentencedtopayafine of $500perviolation.

(4) The departmentshall coordinatewith the commissionin the
enforcementof thissubsectionand66 Pa.C.S.§ 3312(a).
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Section16. Title 75 is amendedby addingasectiontoread:
~4309. Lightedheadlampsin work zones.

(a) Lighted head lamps required.—Headlampsshall be lighted on
everyvehicledriving through a signedwork zone. Thedepartment,local
authorities or utilities, as the case may be, shall post or require its
contractor to post, in advance of every work zone, an official sign
warning drivers to light their vehicles’headlampsfor an upcoming work
zone.

(b) Penally.—Apersonwhofails to complywith the requirementsof
subsection(a) commitsa summaryoffenseandshall, upon conviction,be
sentencedtopayafine of$25. Nopersonshall beconvictedofa violation
of subsection(a) unlessthe personis alsoconvictedof another violation
ofthis title which occurredat the sametime. No costsasdescribedin 42
Pa.C.S. § 1725.1 (relating to costs) shall be imposedfor summary
conviction of subsection(a). Conviction under this subsectionshall not
constituteamoving violation.

Section17. Sections4581,4703(h)and4704(a),(c), (e) and(g) of Title
75 areamendedto read:
§ 4581. Restraintsystems.

(a) Occupantprotection.—
(1) Any personwhoisoperatingapassengercar, ClassI truck,Class

II truck, classicmotorvehicle,antiquemotorvehicleor motorhomeand
who transportsa child under four yearsof ageanywherein the motor
vehicle, including the cargoarea,shall fasten suchchild securelyin a
child passengerrestraint system, as defined in subsection(d). This
subsectionshall apply to all personswhile theyare operatorsof motor
vehicleswherea seatingposition is availablewhich is equippedwith a
seatsafetybelt or othermeansto securethe systemsor wheretheseating
positionwasoriginally equippedwith seatsafetybelts.

(1.1) Any person whois operatinga passengercar, ClassI truck,
ClassII truck, classicmotor vehicle, antique motor vehicle or motor
home and who transportsa child fouryearsof ageor older but under
eightyearsof ageanywhere in the motorvehicle, includingthe cargo
area, shall fasten such child securely in a fastenedsafety seatbelt
systemand in an appropriatelyfitting child boosterseat,asdefinedin
subsection(d). This paragraphshallapplyto all personswhile theyare
operatorsofmotorvehicleswherea seatingposition is availablewhich
is equippedwitha seatsafetybell or othermeansto securethe systems
or where the seatingpositionwas originally equippedwith seatsafety
belts. A conviction under this paragraph by State or local law
enforcementagenciesshall occur only asa secondaryaction when a
driver of a motor vehicle has beenconvictedof violating any other
provisionof this title.
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(2) Exceptfor children under[four] eightyearsof ageandexceptas
provided in [paragraph(1)] paragraphs(1) and(1.1),eachdriver and
front seat occupantof a passengercar, ClassI truck, ClassII truck or
motor home operatedin this Commonwealthshall wear a properly
adjustedand fastenedsafety seat belt system.A conviction under this
paragraphby Stateor local law enforcementagenciesshalloccuronlyas
a secondaryaction whena driver of amotor vehiclehasbeenconvicted
of anyotherprovisionof this title. The driver of apassengerautomobile
shall secureor causeto be securedin aproperly adjustedandfastened
safetyseat belt systemany occupant[in the front seat)who is [four]
eightyearsof ageor olderandlessthan 18 yearsof age.Thisparagraph
shall not applyto:

(i) A driver or front seatoccupantof any vehicle manufactured
beforeJuly 1, 1966.

(ii) A driver or front seat occupantwho possessesa written
verification from a physician thathe is unableto wearasafetyseat
belt systemfor physicalor medicalreasons,or from a psychiatristor
other specialistqualified to makean informed judgmentthat he is
unabletoweara safetyseatbelt systemfor psychologicalreasons.

(iii) A rural letter carrier while operatingany motor vehicle
during the performanceof hisdutiesas a UnitedStatespostalservice
rural lettercarrieronly betweenthefirst andlastdeliverypoints.

(iv) A driver whomakesfrequentstopsand is traveling lessthan
15 miles per hour for the purposeof delivering goods or services
while in theperformanceof hisdutiesand only betweenthe first and
lastdeliverypoints.

A violation of this paragraphshall not be subject to the assessmentof
anypointsundersection 1535 (relating to scheduleof convictionsand
points).

(3) A driver who is under18 yearsof agemaynot operateamotor
vehicle in which the number of passengersexceedsthe number of
availablesafetyseatbeltsin thevehicle.
(b) Offense.—Anyonewho fails to comply with the provisions of

subsection(a)(l) or (1.1) shall be guilty of a summaryoffense with a
maximumfine of [$25] $100.The court imposingandcollectinganysuch
finesshall transferthefinesthus collectedto theStateTreasurerfor deposit
in theChild PassengerRestraintFund,pursuantto section4582 (relatingto
Child PassengerRestraintFund). Anyone whoviolatessubsection(a)(2) or
(3) commitsasummaryoffenseandshall, upon conviction,be sentencedto
paya fine of $10. No personshallbe convictedof a violation of subsection
(a)(2) unlessthepersonis also convictedof anotherviolation of this title
which occurred at the sametime. No costs as describedin 42 Pa.C.S.
§ 1725.1 (relating to costs)shall be imposedfor summaryconviction of
subsection (a)(2) or (3). Conviction under this subsection shall not
constituteamoving violation.
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(c) Waiverof fine.—If apersonreceivesacitation issuedby the proper
authority for violation of subsection(a)(l) or (1.1), a district justice,
magistrateor judgeshalldismissthechargesif thepersonprior toor at his
hearing displays evidenceof acquisition of a child passengerrestraint
system or child boosterseat to such district justice. magistrateor judge.
Sufficient evidenceshall include a receiptmailed to the appropriatecourt
officer which evidencespurchase,rental,transferalfrom anotherchild seat
owner(evidencedby notarizedletter) or bailment from abonafide loaner
programof achild passengerrestraintsystemorchild boosterseat.

(d) Standards.—
(1) A child passengerrestraintsystemshall beusedasdesignatedby

the manufacturerof the systemin motor vehicles equippedwith seat
safetybelts andshall meet the FederalMotor Vehicle SafetyStandard
(49C.F.R. § 571.213).

(2) A child booster seat shall be usedas designatedby the
manufacturerof the systemin motorvehiclesequippedwith seatsafety
belts and shall meetthe Federal Motor VehicleSafety Standard(49
CFR ~ 571.213) that is designedto elevatea child toproperlysit in a
federallyapprovedsafetyseatbell system.
(e) Civil actions.—Inno eventshalla violation or allegedviolation of

this subchapterbeusedas evidencein atrial of any civil action;nor shall
any jury in a civil actionbe instructedthat anyconductdid constituteor
couldbeinterpretedby themto constituteaviolation of thissubchapter;nor
shallfailure touseachild passengerrestraintsystem,childboosterseator
safetyseatbelt systembe consideredas contributorynegligencenor shall
failure to use suchasystembe admissibleas evidencein the trial of any
civil action;nor shall this subchapterimposeany legal obligationupon or
imputeany civil liability whatsoeverto an owner,employer,manufacturer,
dealeror personengagedin thebusinessof rentingor leasingvehiclesto-the
public to equipavehiclewith a child passengerrestraintsystemor child
boosterseator to havesuch child passengerrestraint systemor child
boosterseat availablewhenevertheir vehicle may be used to transporta
child.

(1) Criminal proceedings.—Therequirementsof this subchapteror
evidenceof aviolation ofthis subchapterarenotadmissibleasevidencein a
criminal proceedingexcept in a proceeding for a violation of this
subchapter.No criminal proceedingfor the crime of homicideby vehicle
shallbebroughton thebasisof noncompliancewith thissubchapter.

(g) Exemptions.—Exemptionswill be allowed if it is determined,
accordingto the rules and regulationsof the department,that the useof a
child passengerrestraintsystemorchild boosterseatwouldbe impractical
for physicalreasonsincluding,but not limited to, medicalreasonsor sizeof
thechild.
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(h) Insurance.—Aninsurermay not chargean insuredwho hasbeen
convictedof a violation of this sectiona higher premium for a policy of
insurancein wholeor in partby reasonof thatconviction.
§ 4703. Operationof vehiclewithoutofficial certificateof inspection.

(Ii) Penalty.—4Any]
(1) Exceptasprovidedin paragraph (2), a personviolating this

section is guilty of a summaryoffenseand shall, upon conviction, be
sentencedto payafine of up to $25.

(2) Wherethe subjectvehicle is a motor carrier vehicle, bus or
school bus, the police officer or qualified Commonwealthemployee
shall place the vehicleout of serviceand require that the vehiclenot
be operated under its own power until such time as the vehicle is
issueda valid official certtficateof inspection.In addition, the person
violating this section commits a summary offense and shall, upon
conviction,be sentencedto payafine of not lessthan $100 nor more
than$500.

§ 4704. Inspectionby policeor Commonwealthpersonnel.
(a) Authority to inspect.—

(1) Inspectionin conjunctionwith vehicle weighing.—~Anypolice
officer or Commonwealth employeeengagedin weighing vehiclesas
provided in SubchapterE of Chapter 49 (relating to measuringand
adjustingvehiclesizeand weights)is authorized to inspect-any-items
of a vehicle’s equipmentto determinewhether they meet the
standardsestablishedin departmentregulations.]

(i) Any Pennsylvania State Police officer or qual~d
Commonwealthemployeeengagedin weighing vehiclesasprovided
in Ch. 49 Subch.E (relating tomeasuringandadjustingvehiclesize
and weight) is authorizedto inspectany item of the vehicle’s
equipmentand its load, driver anddocumentsto determinewhether
theymeetstandardsestablishedin departmentregulations.

(ii) Any police officer or Commonwealthemployeeengagedin
weighing vehiclesasprovidedin Ch. 49 Subch.E is authorizedto
inspectany items of a vehicle’s equipmentto determine whether
theymeetthestandardsestablishedin departmentregulations.
(2) Systematicvehicle inspection prograins.—Any Pennsylvania

StatePoliceofficer or qualified Commonwealthemployeeengagedin a
systematicvehicleinspectionprogrammay inspectany vehicle,driver,
documents, equipment and load to determine whether they meet
standardsestablishedin departmentregulations.

(3) Probablecause.—
(i) Any StatePoliceofficer or qualifiedCommonwealthemployee

havingprobablecauseto believe that a vehicle, driver, documents,
equipmentor loadare unsafe,not equippedas requiredor otherwise
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not in compliancewith the law or regulationsmay inspectthevehicle,
driver, documents,equipmentor load.

(ii) Any police officer having probable causeto believe thata
vehicle or its equipment is unsafe, not equippedas required or
otherwisenot in compliancewith the law or regulationsmay inspect
thevehicleor its equipment.
(4) Testingin conjunctionwith vehicleemissions.—Whentestingfor

vehicle emissions, testing may include remote sensing devices or
systematicroadsidecheckswith tailpipe tests,emissioncontrol device
checksand a check of the subject vehicle’s emissioncontrol system
including all of the componentsto determineif any part of the system
hasbeendisabled,changedor altered. The systematictesting maybe
conductedby police officersor qualifiedCommonwealthemployees.

(5) Inspection of a vehicle involved in an accident.—Any
Pennsylvania State Police officer or qual~tedCommonwealth
employeeis authorizedto inspectany item of equipmentand the load,
driver and documentsof any vehicle involved in an accident to
determine whether they meet standards established in department
regulations.

(c) Operationprohibitedif hazardous.—
(1) In theeventa vehicleor a masstransitvehicle,or its equipment,

load or driver, in the reasonablejudgmentof the officer or qualified
Commonwealthemployee,is in suchcondition that further operation
would be hazardous,the officer or qualified Commonwealthemployee
mayrequire that the vehicleor themasstransitvehiclenot beoperated
underits ownpoweror that thedriver discontinuedriving, or both, and
mayso stipulatein the noticegivenundersubsection(b). In the caseof
motor carrier vehiclesor their drivers,all suchdeterminationsshall be
basedonout-of-servicecriteriaestablishedin departmentregulations.

(2) In the eventa motor carrier vehicleor masstransitvehicle is
involved in an accidentthat causesthe deathof the vehicleoperatoror
anotherperson,themotor carriervehicleor masstransitvehicleand its
equipment,load,driverand documentsshall beinspectedby aqualified
Commonwealthemployeeasdesignatedby the departmentin accordance
with subsection(I) before the vehicle or driver will be allowed to
continueoperation.

(e) Limitation of authority of qualified Commonwealth
employecs.—Theauthoritygrantedto qualified Commonwealthemployees
underthissection shallbe exercisedonly whentheemployeeis in uniform
andshall apply only to [vehiclessubjectto emission inspection,]motor
carriervehicles,busesandall vehiclesandcombinationscarryinghazardous
materialsin anamountandtype which require the vehicleto be placarded
underChapter83 (relating to hazardousmaterialstransportation)andto the
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drivers of all suchvehicles.Qualified Commonwealthemployeeswho are
not policeofficersshallberegardedas policeofficersunderthispart for the
purposeof instituting criminalproceedingsby citationunderChapter50 of
thePennsylvaniaRulesof CriminalProcedure.

(g) Limitations.—Farmtrucksnot requiredto be registered,implements
of husbandry [and], special mobile equipmentand bucks and truck
tractors registered in class 4A or lower shall not be subject to the
systematicvehicleinspectionsauthorizedundersubsection(a).

Section18. Title 75 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 6105.1. Designationof highwaysafetycorridors.

The department,basedupon a traffic and engineeringinvestigation,
shall have the power to designatea segmentof a highwayasa highway
safetycorridor.

Section19. Section6123 of Title75 is amendedto read:
§ 6123. Erectionof traffic-controldeviceswhile working.

(a) General rule.—Anypersonperforming anywork on or nearthe
roadway which may createhazardsshall erect traffic-control devicesin
accordancewith the rules and regulations of the departmentfor the
maintenanceandprotectionof traffic. The regulations of the department
shalladdressthe control of roadusersthrough a work zoneand shallbe
an essentialpart of highway construction, utility work, maintenance
operationsand incident management.All official traffic-control devices
erectedfor maintenanceand protection of traffic shall be removedas
soon as practical when they are no longer needed. When work is
suspendedfor shortperiodsof time,official traffic-control deviceserected
for the maintenanceandprotectionoftraffic shall beremovedor covered
whentheyareno longerappropriate.

(b) Lengthof work zone.—Tothe extentpracticable,the length of the
work zoneshallbe appropriate to the work in progressso that motorists
do not increasespeedafterpassingthrough a longstretchwith no signof
workactivity.

(c) Lane restrictionsto be minimized.—To the extentpractical, lane
restrictions in all work zones shall be minimized to prevent traffic
congestionandunsafetraffic conditions.

(d) Responsibilityof contractor.—Ifthe departmentdeterminesthata
contractoror anysubcontractorhasfailed to comply with specifications
prescribedby the departmentfor thecontrol oftraffic within a workzone
on a highway within thisCommonwealth,a sum of not lessthan$1,000
per day shall be assessedas liquidated damagesfrom moneydue or to
becomedueto the contractor.

Section20. Title75 is amendedbyaddingasectionto read:
~ 6123.1. Mandatorytraffic-controldevicesin highwaywork zones.
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Each Interstate highway work zone, including a work zoneon the
PennsylvaniaTurnpike, with a projectcostexceeding$300,000shall be
equippedwith speed-monitoringdevicesfor purposesof advising the
operatorofa vehicleof the vehicle’srate of speed.Thespeed-monitoring
deviceshall be locatedat least500feetprior to entering the work zone.
Theentity responsiblefor performing the construction or maintenance
work shall erect the speed-monitoringdevices in the work zone in
accordancewith the department’sregulations.

Section21. In order to facilitate thespeedyimplementationof this act,
the Departmentof Transportationshall have the power and authority to
promulgate,adopt and use guidelines which shall be published in the
PennsylvaniaBulletin. The guidelines shall not be subject to review
pursuantto section 205 of the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.769, No.240),
referredto asthe CommonwealthDocumentsLaw, andthe act of June25,
1982 (P.L.633,No.181),knownas theRegulatoryReviewAct, andshallbe
effectivefor aperiodnot to exceedtwo yearsfrom the effectivedateof this
act. After theexpiration of the two-yearperiod,the guidelinesshall expire
andbe replacedby regulationswhich shall be promulgated,adoptedand
publishedasprovidedby law.

Section 22. (a) The LegislativeBudgetandFinanceCommitteeshall
reviewaccidentswherea fire resultedthatinvolved atruckandoccurredin
thisCommonwealthwithin the precedingtenyears.

(b) TheLegislativeBudgetandFinanceCommitteeshall issueareport
of its findings andrecommendationsfor preventingsuchaccidentsto the
GeneralAssemblynot laterthansix monthsfollowing thedateof enactment
of this act. The committee may use the resourcesof and information
availablefrom the NationalTransportationSafetyBoard,the United States
Departmentof Transportation,the Departmentof Transportationor other
governmentagenciesin preparingits report.

Section23. (a) An amounttotalingat leastonehalf of 1%of the total
dollar amountof projectslet annuallyby the Departmentof Transportation
shall be allocatedfor the purposesof managementandoversightof work
zonesin orderto enhancework zonesafety.

(b) An amount totaling at leastone half of 1% of the dollar amount
allocatedby the PennsylvaniaTurnpikeCommissionfor projectsshall be
allocatedfor the purposesof managementand oversightof work zonesin
orderto enhancework zonesafety.

Section24. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Thefollowing provisionsshalltake effect immediately

(i) Theadditionof thedefinitionsof “active work zone”and“work
zone” in 75 Pa.C.S.§ 102.

(ii) Theamendmentof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 1371(b).
(iii) Section21 of this act.
(iv) Section22of thisact.
(v) Section23 of thisact.
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(vi) This section.
(1.1) The amendmentof section 1712(1)shall takeeffect December

3, 2002.
(2) Thefollowing provisionsshalltakeeffect in 60 days:

(i) Theamendmentof 75Pa.C.S.§ 1553(a)and(d)(11).
(ii) Theamendmentof75 Pa.C.S.§ 1554(1).
(iii) Theamendmentof75 Pa.C.S.§ 3365(b).
(iv) Theadditionof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 3756.
(v) Theadditionof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 4309.
(vi) Theamendmentof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 4704(a)and(c).
(vii) Theamendmentof75 Pa.C.S.§ 4581.
(viii) Theadditionof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 6123(b)and(c).
(ix) Theadditionof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 6123.1.

(3) Theremainderof thisactshalltakeeffect in six months.

APPR0vED—The23rddayof December,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


